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Correspondent Objects to the
Designation of Silver Belt

and Says People-Ar- e Mad.

EVERYTHING LOVELY

TILL SALOONS :CAME

Strenuous Defense . of Camp
and Criticism of Officer Who
Killed Mexican He Was Try-

ingto Place Under Arrest,

(Special correspondence)
CHRISTMAS, .Arizona, April 24.

The peoplo of this ptaee, "both Amer-
icans ami MoxicniiSj feci vqry much

nt tlio statement published in
the Saturday issuoof tho Silver Bolt,
"that Christmas is without doubt the
toughost camp in tho territory, if not
in the southwest, nml there is little
doubt that n clash between Moxiqant
and tho Americans is inevitable. "This
is a statement absolutely without foun
tint ion and should be corrected,

Christinas has been in existence since
1902, and has a population of 3,000,

jet tho only .killing .which Jias.aver.
taken place hero occurred two weeks
ago and was committed by an officer
from Globe who had beon horo but Htf
tie less .than two .weeks. Bccnuso this
same oflicer is reported as saying that
he is afraid to - return horo --is hardly'
proof sufficient that this cauip is the,
toughest placo in tho souhtwest. Fop
several years this place prosper odiu its
own quiet way without tho prosonc.0 of
a polico ofliqcr, thanks to tho quality,
of Mexicans and Americans living here,
but last suinmor, when several saiPonB.
established themselves half a mile away
on tho only highway leading to tie
camp, a naturally moderate amount of
disorder took place, so that it was,,
thought best, tp have a?i oflicer stationed,
here, forSnoral effect at least. This'
officer did his duty noil, his presence
in a great measure having tho effect
desired. There have coa fewer hoboes
and bad man hpre-- than in any other
camp in. tha territory, tho placo being
too quiot and rcspectnblo to suit vicious
inclination. It is a calumny on the
inhabitants of .this placo to describe
their home ns the article in the Silver
BeU does.

Tho reason that an officer from Globe-wa- s

asked for in tho first place was
that Rangor Mickey had been notified
that ho might ,bo called away at any
time, and it was felt that a community
as largo as this is, .regardless of exist-

ing peaceful conditions, ought tojiavp a
polico oflicer in their midst.

The Silver Bct greatly regrets, hav-

ing misTcpTcsentcd Conditions 'at Christ-

mas, if such was tho case. On account
of its isolation thero was but little
news from that camp cxCapt that
brought here by people coming from
there. However, the faot that tho telo-gra- m

from Christmas telling' of the kill
ing of the Mexican by tho deputy and
asking tho sheriff to hasten to .that1
camp with deputies prepared to remain
for several days showed that tronble
was feared, inasmuch as the' telegram
was sent by tho Saddle Mountain Min-

ing company. And tho fears of the
Americans therp must have hiyl jomc
grounds, as is attested by tho fact that
a bunch of drupken Moxicans wero ar-

rested by the sheriff's party whifo ttfey
were parading tho streets in a riotous
manner, each pf them carrying n con-

cealed weapon. But Christmas1 ha9 got-

ten over its scare and hasjjecorao "in-
censed" because tho camp has been
called tho "toughost camp in Arizona'1
tho designation which was given it by.
the sheriff and his deputies when they
arrived from the sceno of tho disturb
ance and none of them aro tdndcrfoet.

NEWCOMERS III

STEADY STREAM

Every Train Brings Many Ar-

rivals in Globe Majority

Are Bisbee Miners

There aro more people (joining to
Globe daily than at any timo in tho his-

tory of the camp and it is a perfectly,
natural question that arises In tho minds
of those who wntch tho stream of peo-

ple which pours out of tho train rom.
tho south every evening: Whcro do they
all come from and who aro tho? Tho,
first part of the question is' nd riddlo;
the new arrivals come from all o.vpr thoj
country, from tho cities, tho ngricul
tural sections and .from mining camps,.

ami most or mem scok oimur v"vivJw
ment or investment. Of tho latter class
there aro daily arriving those" who
travel "under cover." Thoy aro .known
to bo engaged in tho mining business,
but whom thoy represent or what prop-

erties they cqmo to cxamino very pel-do-

becomes a matter of publicity. ,

Tho large majority of those who tnr-riv- e

daily aro mliicrs seeking employ-

ment in tho local mines, mtfny of whom
como from Bisbee, where tho "Western
Federation of Minors recently inaugu-

rated a strike. It is believed that sev-

eral hundred miners have alrendy ar-

rived hero from tho "Warren, district,
and last night a party of," at least fifty

Slavonian minors came in on tho train.
It is believed that most of thorn will
find work in tho district, although most
of tho mines aro running full shifts
and an effort will probably bo made to
divert tho (jtroain of unemployed else-
where, jj"

From recont arrivals in tho city it is
learned that eruditions at Cunnnen aro
similur. Tho mines thero luivo full
complements nml thoro is no room for
more. A sign to this effect has boon
posted at tho (topot nt Naeo, which
warns miners to save their money by re-

fraining from a useless journey to tho
big Mexican camp.

.i

CONTRACTS AWARDED

Safford 'Guardian and Morouci Loader
Fortunato Ones

Specinl to theSilver Bolt.
,SOLQMQN.VILLC, .Ariz., April 24.

Tho board of supervisors of Graham
county in sossion horo yesterday award-
ed tho c6ntrnt for county job printing
for tho ensuing year to tho Safford
Guardian, and for tho county advertis-
ing to tho Morenei Lendor.

Tho contract for feeding prisonors in
the county jnil was uwnrded tp Doputy
Sheriff Richardson. This is a contract
of considorablo importnnco and pr6fit.
The price paid is 38 centB a day for
typ meals.

i

PITCHFORK BEN

AT PITTSBURG

All-Audi- ence Except Ten N-

egroes Risesjin Vote,-Agains- t

r J iRaceiEquaiity..

Associated Press. ,s
PITTSBURG", 1 A pril 24.-J-A- S a

precautionary mensuro twenty-tw.- o de-

tectives and a squad of uniformed po-

licemen wero stationed in Carnegie mu-

sic hall tonight during tho address of
Sonator-Tillma- n of South Carolina, who

d.4cus3cd tho race problem. Several
asciting incidents (occurred during the?

adress, ibut no troublo resulted. Ten

ui'grucLure iii-m- e auuiuiiuc.
After declaring that tho races in tho

south wco becoming more nntagonis-tic- j

Tillman called for a vote of the
audience as to whether tho negro was
equal to tho white mam. Tho cntiro
audience-- except the ten negroes, voted
in tho ncgaUvp. by rising. One man
interrupted Tillman several times dur-
ing' tho address. Tillman had him ad-

mit that ho came from Europe and then
bitterly donounced Europeans in Amer-
ica who undertake to judgo conditions
Concerning this country.

Tillman declared that Booker T.
Washington was a harbor of rcfugo to
which the jooplo flftft when other places
fail! that "Washington was but ono no- -

Jrp in ten tnilltons, .and, was.hnlf wbite
at that.

GLOBE SALOONS

NOT AFFEGTED

High' license Fails to Put Any
.of.Them-Ou- t of Commission

--All jMeet Raise
i

"When tho territorial rotall liquor li-

cense was raised to $300 annually, paid
.in advance, by tho legislature it was
genorally thought that it would result

"in aTlifrgo' number of tho small dealers
going ouVof business. The woll bcolcd.
saloon men hailed tho raiso with de-

light as,thoy saw tho downfall of their
smaller competitors "and -- tljo reformer1
tnought it nvas just what tho doctor
ordered to jnit tlio joints and dives out
if business. If that was what the now
law wns'intended'jfor, it cortninly has
thus'far proved a failure in Globe, fpr
ovcry saloon keeper, great or smnll
tr mcdiac.ro in"" tho T.lty" lias Stood for
the raise and has eoughed up three hun-

dred plunks to ShoriffAThompson for
Jlto privijpgo, Qf doing business until
April J, 1008. --It is needless to rqmark
that thoy havo also paid their city and
federal license taxes.

Judging from reports recoived from
other Arizona cities, Glqbo is apparent-
ly the most.flourishinc in tno consump
tion" .of ,bbozc, despite- lio"facl flint a
"euro" has been established in the city
recently. In Tucson, Bisbee, Douglas
and other oijics, the number of salodns
lias been cut down from 25 to SO per
cent sinco tho now Jaw becamo effect-
ive. l

In all of Gila county but twp salpons
wero fbrccd out $f business by thq in-

creased, Upcnsc. Ono was .tjljat pf Wash
Gibson on tho North Vcrdo in Pnygon
precinct, 120 miles from Globe, nml Iho
other that of Mack Robinson .at Gold
Gulch, sixteen miles northwest of Globp.

w

PANAMA CANAL MECHANICS
WANTiKIGHER WAGES

By Associated' Press. ,
' "WASHINGTON, April 21. Sccrpfary
Taft received (a cablegram from Col-

onel Goothals, engineer in chargo of
tho isthmian canal, today saying that ho
has Sent tho secretary a lottcr contain-
ing u recommendation rclativo td. ho
request of st,cam shovel men and othor
mechanics ongaged on tho canal for in-

creased pay anil other concessions.
, Ponding thq recoipt pf thq letter,
Gocthals'asks- - tho secretary 'to refrain
from final action upon Jthpj.cqHCB.tff.

LEADING WITNESS

1 BE MURDERER

Sensational Feature of Trial of
Mexican at Solomonville for
Clifton Murder,

WITNESS LOCKED UP '
PENDING INVESTIGATION

Grand Jury Having a Hard Time
Trymg to Bring an Indict-

ment Against Climax Jim
That Will Hold Water,

Spoqinl to tho Silver Belt.
SOLOMONVILLE, Ariz., April 24.

Silvcstro Hernandez, a 'Mexican, was

tried for murdor committed at Morencl

some months ng8 arid acquitted. A

feature of this trial wus that
the testimony pointed very strongly to

tho principal witness against Hernandez
as being the guilty man. This man
was ordered placed in jail until tho
grand jury could look into tho matter
and all of tho othor witnesses are being
held in anticipation of another trial.

Little of importance is transpiring
in district court, tho principal endeavor
still being to indict Climax Jim. So
far six separate indictments have lcen
returned by the grand jury. Pivo have
been thrown out on demurrer and the
court has tho sixth under consideration
with a good prospect for its rejection
also. Tho district attorney and his as
sistants aro having the experience of
their lives over this caso and it may
transpire that tho accused man cannot
be brought to trial.

Attorneys Strattpn, McFarland anil
Unwlins aro roprcsontiug tho territory,
whilo the defendant has in his employ.
Attorneys Jones and, Dial, behaving
bc.cn induced tonpply hisavailable
credit to his defense - rj jai f

Tho grand jury js ptilh ouiduty, n'd- -

journing from day to daj, awaiting th
termination of tho Climax affair and
tho arrival of certain necessary wit-
nesses in other cases.

Prank Bailey and Georgo Keith, ac-

cused of highway robbery, wore dis-

charged; so indictment.
Charles Kelly, accused of perjury, was

discharged; no indictment,
Mrs. Dolly Holt was granted a di-

vorce from W. W. Holt on tho ground
of abandonment.

BLOCK SIGNALS TOR
HARREMAN SYSTEM

By Associated Press.
SAN PHANCISCO, Cal., April 24,

Julius Kruttschnitt has sent orders to
Southern Pacific headquarters in this
ipity today .to proceed at once to tho
protection of 2o0 stations on tho South-
ern Pacific system with automatic block
signals for the avoidanco of collisions
and other accidents due to two trains
being too closo together on tho sanio
track. All tho Harriman systems ovcry
mile of main lino and tributary track
will eventually be protected by the
automatic block arrangement. Tho ser-vic- o

will cost between twenty and thir-
ty millions when completed.

CANNON DENIES REPORT
OF DELIVERING JLLINOIS

By Associated Press,
WASHINGTON, April 24. Speaker

Cannon today" emphatically denied the
report that ho hnd agreed to deliver the
Illinois delegation to tho Republican
national convention next year to Vico
President Fairbanks.

FIND GAPLINGER

PERFECTLY SANE

.Charge Then Brought Against
Him for Robbery Will Be,

a Unique Case " ?

Tho commission in lunacy which in-

vestigated tho alleged insanity o'f J.jE.
Caplingcr, formerly justice of the-jjgwg-.

at Winkolman, has decided that that
orratic gentleman is san'o and Probata,
Judgo Robertson ordered tho fontor
"jurist" sot at liberty. The finding of
tho commission, unliko that in tho re-
cent New York casp, caused somowhnt
of a sonsatipn and a considerable lluiry
in tho sheriff's offico, whcro no doubt
was entertained that Caplingor would
bo declared a fit subject for tho terri
torial dippy houso inTjtho suburfylpf
Phoenix. In fnct ifhnd alrendy been
decided which officer would" ltrivo the
plcusuro of taking.Caplingor toJ,ho1ciii- -

ital. -- .
Tho sheriff's staff was lpth to allojy

Caplingcr is frcedomT From ,Shcrff
Thompson down, to Jjiilor, 'Hondbrs"in,
every attacho of tho offico felt thajt an
orror had been committed: that if Ca'p-ling-

wore n6t afflicted witTi bat)) in
his bolfry, ho was a prott goW imita-

tion and would do until a real 'viisl&iri

of brain storm or adolescent parn$pia
happened along.' The' finding of jfciio

commission had not been public long
when thp sheriff's ofllco .suddenly cfc.i(ic.

to tho conclusion that if Cnplirtgcr was
not crnzy ho was a horse llifcf, having
purloined the pquino of a Mexican ,at
yinkolman jWiile suffering .Jfrpm,-wb.-

nt

wns supposed to havo been an attack
of exaggerated ego. & rush was inii
mediately mado for Judge Thomas' of-
fice, whcro a eomplaipt charging horso
stealing was made nn3 Caplingcr will
have to stand trial on this chargo if it
is definitely iound that ho. is not suf-
fering from dementia Moxicana or
Ccrebro-psyclon-

It wns learned last evening thnt the
commission in lunacy had reconsidorcd
its action nnd thnt Caplingcr would bo
given another hearing on April 30. As
yet no alienists havo been retained by
tho defense, so that thero will not bo an
occasion for any great expendituro on
tho part 6f tho county in tho matter.
Caplingcr has not issued a statement as
yet, doclaring that he knows ho is sane,
and is likewise on tho
question of whether or not ho is

SAFE BLOWER ESCAPES
FROM PEORIA HOSPITAL

By Associated Press.
PEORIA, Jll., April 24. "Ed Tate, an

allyged safe blower who was held on the
chargo of opening the school board safe
and destroying tho f. C. Dougherty
script, escaped tonight from St. Francis
hospital. He had been in tho hospital
several days suffering torn blood poi-

soning. Dougherty, a former superin-
tendent of tho Peoria schools, is in
prison nt Joliet for irregularities, Tho
script supposed to havo been destroyed
by Tato ,containedi it is said, further
evidenco of Dougherty's guilt,

MURDERED ON

WEDDING DAY

Former Sweetheart of Oil City,

Pa,, Man Shoots Him and
Then Herself

By Associated Press.
OIL CITY Pa., April 24. Thaddous

Stoycns Ross of this city was shot three
times and instantly killed today "by Miss
Bcllo Stroupe. Tho woman then shot
herself through the heart. The tragedy
occurred in 'the office fof Dr. Georgo W.
Ma gee whilo -- tho 1 phyafcian was at
lunch. --Both victims were members of
prominent families. Boss was to havo
been married tonight to Miss Druisclla
Sampson. There-- were no witnesses to
the shooting. The murderess was a
former Hwccthcart of the dead man.

Ross was dining at home when the
telephone rang. The father answered
tho call and a woman's voice inquired
for "Thnd.' The young man after
answering informed tho family that he
had to go to the doctor's 'office for a
few minutes but would return as soon
as he could, This was tho last timo his
parents saw him alivo.

Miss Stroupe arrived at noon from
Bradford, Pa., whcro sho had been em-

ployed in a hospital, and went directly
to tho offico of Dr. Magce. Finding
nobody in the office sho, called Ross on
tho telephone and asked him to como
to tlio office" to see her. When Dr. Ma-ge- e

returned from lunch ho found the
dead bodies.

JJRxVDFORD, Pa., April 24. Miss
Hala Bcllo Stroupo conducted a dress-
making establishment here. For a week
slip has been ill. On Tuesday a letter
was reccived'by her from Ross announc-
ing his coming marriage. Despite her
illness she went to-Oi- l City today. She
said that Boss had promised to marry
Jicr and that the wedding day had been
set for somo day next July. Miss
Stroupo was not attached to tho hos-

pital, as stated.
I" -

PSXSTERDAY'B BASEBALL
SCORES IN BOTH LEAGUES

By Associated Press. .

National
" "

At Philadelphia R. H. E.
Philadelphia . ....:.....r.....r35 1

New York. iA"V
'Batteries? Lush nndfjacklitsch; Tay

lor, Ames and Brcsnahnn. ""1

At Chicago R. H. E.
Chicago' ZL X. 2 9 3
CincinnaU..f....::..:..:....12 14 2

Battcics Taylor, Durban, Kling and
Kahoo; Ewing and- - McLean.' '- -

- AlSt. LVuis .,."31. JI. E.
Ol. JjOUIH .......,..... U " 'i
PJtfsmirg ...........a..... 3 C 2

Baftcries Kurger and Marshall: Lei-fol- d

andZGibson? lJJtX7 (

1

At Brooklyn R. If. E.
Boston 1 6 0..j,
Bropfayg 1 12 0

Bajttories Bell and Butlor; Derncr
A.UU UIUUVIUI

American
At Detroit-- R. H. E.

Detroit 3 8 1

St. Louis .. 2
Batteries Sipver"Jnnd?Paync; Jaco-

bin U"A' v '"n'nd Stephens.
At Cleveland R. H E.

Cleveland 2 7 0
ChTcdgo.8 16 3

Batteries Joss and Clark; Altrock
and McFarland.

At Boston - - B.H. E.
Phnadelphia .M .4,.,J3 .7 1
Boston ,....,..... M....V...J. 5 2

Batteries Cpombs "jl and USchreck;
Young and Armbruster.

i
i

AtTNcw R. II. E.
Wshin$on tilfl 5 9
Now York 1 3

Battonctf Patton andiWarncr; Boylo
nnd Ivlomow. - 1 1 iy i y ,

Tho "Weather .o ?

By Associated gress.
, , m: J . t

WASHINGTON. April 24. Forecast
for Arizona:! FairAThirsclay" "'andiFri- -

flfl ...
iii nitf --rff

THE MUTUAL LIFE

ELEGTON

Attorneys dash While Hearing
Before New York Legislature
Is in Progress in Albany,

TWO NEW BILLS TO

PURIFY INSURANCE

Companies Given Chance to
Submit Proposed Amend-

ments to New Bills Which
Are Being Qotten into Shape,

By Associated Press,

ALBANY, N. Y., April 21. Tho New
York Life, Mutual and Equitablo com-

panies, tho Insuranco Presidents asso-

ciation, tho International Policy Hold-
ers association and tho. special board
of election inspectors wero represented
tonight at tho joint session of tho as
sembly and sennto insuranco commit-
tees, when a hearing wns had on two
bills which will nmend tho insurance
laws adopted last year ns tho fruit of
tho investigation of insuranco compan-
ies by tho Armstrong committee.

Ono bill would chango the procedure
in connection with the election of the
directors of the Mutual Lifo and tho
other would amend the penal coda bo
as to compel testimony in connection
with charges of unlawful rebating whilo
still protecting tho witness against tho
ubo of testimony against himself in sub-

sequent crimjnal proceedings.
Both sides wero given until Monday

to file proposed amendments to the
pending bills'. During the discussipn
there were tilts between Attorney

and representatives of the in-

suranco companies durieg which charges
were made of unfair tactics in thp com
duct of the campaign by both sides at
the recent election. General Solicitor
McKccn of the Mutual condemned tho
proposition to give the superintendent
of insurance power to make rules for
tho conduct of elections.

"Charges have been made,-- ho said,
"of fraud and forgery in connection
with tho recent election of directors.
Aftor personal nnd. minute investiga-
tion out of thousands of votes cast for
the administration ticket I find only one
ballot to which could bo the slightest
question."

Untermoyor broke in with tho retort
that "fifty thousand would bb nearer."
Untcrmycr said he had figures from
twenty-si-x states showing that admin-

istration ballots had been forged.

NEED BIG STICK

SAYS SB. BONILLA

Deposed Honduran President
Will Go Back and Try to

Wield It Himself

By Associated Press.
COATZACOALCOS, Mexico, April 21.
Former Premier Manuel Bonijla of

Honduras arrived last night via Sulina
Cruz. Ho declared that ho will await
here, the arrival of a steamer from tho
.south which will bring a friend and
then will proceed to Belize, from there
back to his own country to take pp
arms.

He takes tho most pessimistic yiew
of conditions and tho outlook in Central
Americn and plnces tho blame on in-

adequate governments. Ho declares that
the presidents of tho governments heed
s'omcbno Btrongor than they aro to tako
cara, of them and thrash in a sense of
what is fitting and right. Ho claims
that his deposition frpm tho presidency
was duo to bad faith on tho part of
tho present Salvadorean government.""

DOUGLASS iD
DENNETT HELD

Broker and Clerk Held in Heavy

Bail for Theft of Rock
. . . 'J '

Island bonds
A T

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, April 24. Oliver M.

Dennett, banker and broker, was today
hold for trial on tho chargo of receiv-
ing stolen property. Dennett was ar-

rested in connoction with tho thoft
from tho Trust Companof America of
bonds of tho Rock Island railroad Val

ued at $50,Q00 by W O. Douglass, as-

sistant Jpan clerk, who is also in pus-tod-

'

A, representative of, tho district attor-
ney 's office informed the court that Don-no- tt

received $01,000 worth of st6Ion
bonds and that $140,000 was a modorato
estimate of tho aggregate value of the
bonds stolon. Cpunsel for Donnctt de-

clared that tho bonds Dennott is nccused
of receiving had been returned to the
Trust company and that thoro was real-
ly no legal chargo against their' client.
Dennott being unablo to furnjsh Ijail,
vas remanded to prison. W. O. Doug

lass, the clork who is charged with hav-
ing removed tho bonds, was later ar-
raigned nnd entered a plea of not guil-
ty. Ho was also hold in $10,000 bail
for tho grand jury

When Douglass was arraigned his
counsel demanded that Douglass bo
placed in a tier of cells other than that
in which Dennott is confined.

"I want to kcop him as far away
as possible from Dennett," tho lawyer
told tho magistrate. "I appealed to
tho warden, but ho refused to grant
my request that Douglass be removed to
another section of the prison. If im-

possible to grant my request I want
Douglass removed to tho Tombs."

Tho magistrate directed that Douglass
be confined in tho Tombs.

ANOTHER RESPITE FOR
INSURANCE SWINDLERS

By Associated Press..
EL PASO, Texas, April 24. Rich-

ardson, Mason nnd Harle, the Ameri-
cans who aro under sentence of death at
Chihuahua, Mexico, for murder to se-

cure insuranco money, wero granted an-

other leaso of lifo today when the fed-
eral court sitting in Junrez, after re-

fusing a writ of habeas corpus, granted
on appeal to tho supremo court of Mex-
ico.

HMDQUEANS

ARE STIRRED UP

TJiree Thousand People Protest
Against New Mexico Gov-

ernor's Resignation

By Associated Press.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., April, 24.

Three thousand people in a mass meet-

ing tonight united in a protest against
tho resignation of Governor Hagerman
of New Mexico, which was requested a
week ago by President Roosevelt.

Resolutions were adopted vigorously
condemning W. H. Andrews, delegate to
congress, and W. H.H.Llewcllyn, United
States attorney for New Mexico, who
aro held responsible for the agitation
whieh resulted in tho president's action.

Tho resolutions state-- that it is the
belief of the people that tho president
has been deceived as to Hagerman '
acts and state that public sentiment re-

quest that ho do not accept the resig-
nation. Tho meeting appointed a com-mitte- o

of fifty citizens to wait upon
Hagerman and ask him to come to

to meet and reccivo expres-
sions of their annroval of his adminis- -

--irntion. Messages were read at the
mepting from other meetings in Las
Vegas, Doming and many other places
in New Mexico.

COLD WAVE AND
BLIZZARD FOLLOWING

By Associated Press.
OMAHA, Neb., April 24. The mer-

cury fell here from. 73 at 2 p. m. to
45 at 5 o'clock and at 9 was still going
down, but very slowly. A blizzard is
reported to have struck tho Rosebud
reservation in South Dakota at 9
o'clock. A driving wind and fine snow
arrived hero from tho northwest.

MURDERED GIRL WHO
. WOULDN'T MARRY HIM

By Associated Press.
DRESDEN, Tenn., April 24. Miss

Winnie Strong, daughter of a wealthy
farmer near here, was shot last night
by William Swycrs because sho refused
his offer of marriage, and died todajv
A posso is pursuing Swyers.

FRISCO IN
PLAN BIG STRIKE

Present Demands Which Com-

panies Declare They Will

Certainly Not Grant

By Associated Press.
,SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 24.

cornmittpe from the carmen's union
presented to President Calhoun of tho
United Railroads this afternoon a for-

mal demand for a new annual contract
giving conductors and motormen a
flat wage of $3, an eight-hou- r day and
timo and a hnlf for overtime.

On Saturday qvening tho executive
'.cbmmittec will meet again and by
that time it is believed an answer "will
hayo beon received from tho United
Railroads. The committee will then sot
n date for tho final meeting of carmen
which will decide what action will bo
taken upon tho roply of tho railroads.

Tho demand will bo unequivocally re-

fused according to a joint statement
nnndo to tho Associated Press today by
Calhoun and Genera) Manager Mullally.

SPEtfAL MENENGITIS
EPEJ3EMIO Etf PITTSBURG

By Associated Press.
PITTSBURG, Pa., April 24. Ccro-bro-spin- nl

monengltis, or "spotted fe-

ver," as again provalont. Out of seven-
teen cases during March and April clev-o- n

resulted fataljy. No hopo is enter-

tained by physicians for tho recovery
of tho six remaining patients.

Poor plumbing and tho accumulation
of filth with poor ventilation is the
cause of tho opidomio; according to tho
heaUh authorities.

ti&Z&igfestoi&JkkB

SET ASIDE W
FOR BIG PROTEST

Movement Started for' Giant
Protest of Unions Against

-- Roosevelt's Criticismr

TELLS RAILROADERS
OF M0YER-HAYW00- D

President Reiterates His State-
ments Made in Letter to Ho-no- re

Jackson Callers Ex-

press Their Satisfaction,

By Associated Press.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., April 24. A

movement national in scope to set aside
a day early
in May on which day every union in
tho country is to protest against tho
action of President Roosevelt in calling
Haywood and Moycr undesirable citi-

zens, lias been launched -- in Milwaukee.
The plan contemplates that the presi-

dent be taken to task for his communi-

cation to Honoro Jackson .of Chicago,
in which he reiterates his criticism.

WASHINGTON, AprU 24. The pres-

ident today talked with two visitors
about his atitudo toward labor organi-

zations. Theso wero S. B. Hamcr, chief
conductor of the Order of Railway'Con-ductor- s,

and R. IL Graham, an attorney
representing tho West Virginia con-

ductors.
Tho president conversed with them

about the Haywood-iloye- r cases, taking
tho same position as in the letter ho

mado public yesterday. He told them
of what he had dono fpr the benefit of
railway organizations in his advocacy
and support of the railway employers
liability bill and the safety applianco
law. Tho men expressed satisfaction
with the position the president has
taken in the Moycr-Haywoo- d contro-

versy.

Stromboli Active
By Associated Press.

CATANLV, Sicily, April 24. Strom-
boli volcano was in .eruption today.
There was a scries of loud explosions
like artillery and an enormous quan-
tity of incandescent stones were thrown
out of the crater. Immediately after
this activity the volcano returned to its
normal state.

GET REMEDY FOB

Railway Association Thinks It

Has Found a Cure for
the Evil -

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, April 24. Decisive 'action

was taken here by tho American' Rail-

way association to remedy the car short-

age.
Tho failure of some roads to furnish

a sufficient quota of equipment forMheir
traffic and the failure to provido aid
to enforco the proper rules for the re-

turn of freight cars to their own roads
is rc,sponsiblo for tho shortage and to

remedy tho eyil the association today
adopted a rule to bd confirmed later
by letter ballot of all roads, providing
that any railroad which hereafter shall
not promptly return to tho owner after
returning all ears consigned to it will
bo penalized $5 for each ear so misused
to be paid to the owner of the car.
This penalty in addition to a per, diem
chargo of 50 cents, which after July 1

each road must pay for each car not
its own which may bo on its lines.

In order to make the now rulo moro
effectivp tho principle of, publicity, is to
be invoked through tho instrumentality
of tho car clearing houso re-

cently established in Chicago.
Tho report of the committco on stand-

ard rail sections was adopted unani-
mously and steel rail manufacturers
will bo told that tho jircsc'rit rail's aro
not up to the specifications nnd that a
better ahd Bafcr fail must bo provided.

Fast Ten-Roun- d Draw
By Associated Press. ,

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 24.
Willio Fitzgerald of Philadelphia and
Joo Gregg of Seattle went ten fast
rounds to a draw hero tonight. Tho de-

cision of tho referee was not well re-

ceived, Fitzgerald being the favorite
with tho audience.

B. & O. CHICAGO EXPRESS
WRECKED LAST NIGHT

By Associated Press.
PITTSBURG, Pa., April 24. Tho Chi-cag- o

Express on the Baltimoro &' Ohio
was wrecked tonight near Bennett
shortly after 11 o'clock. Bennett is
about ton miles east of bcreT The ex-pre- ss

crashed into a Pennsylvania
freight train. Several prsons wero

and the passenger engine and ca-

boose of the freight wero demolished.


